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ق و�ق اس گہ۔ ہک ناظر نںکمدس ک ہاج ہ پاار احتل خیلکوجدہ ہئ۔جک مخمحںم�ابحشحکحڈ تشہخدوحان
دحجخیتخہ۔ وسہ رحپ یع م �تبکن

2024 محچ، 10 س 5 �پرشنگویئکدوحان: �ت�

بہشلیب/یبسچنمتہاؤںاوحگجچخ یددحہگ۔�ق مخبوقںموسدداوحخج�ابیئوقںمدش� محچک 5
بحیکامنہ۔ ا ہبن یت�ابحشاوحپڑوںپاا

یددحہگ۔ محچکمخبوقںموسدداوحخجسات،اسدو،می،گت،کئ،قت،ژوب،���بحت،گبناوحکمدش� 6
یی،قتچال،میک،سات،طخ ن ،���بحت،پ،قہال،قسال،ژوب،گادح،یغ،کش،خحان،واش،دانا اسدوحانکئ،مگن

بحیکامنہ۔ ا ہبن ٹاہح،گبناوحکمتہاوخںاوحگجچخیت�ابحشاوحپڑوںپاا
مخبوقںموسدداوحخحہگ۔گبن،کاوحطخٹاہحمتہاوخںاوحگجچخیت�ابحشاوحپڑوںپ محچک 7

بحیکامنہ۔ ا ہبن اا
بہچال،ساتاوحگبنمت ہاولدحہگ۔�ق نہویااا یدداوحم�ا مخبوقںموسدداوحخجشلوقںمدش� محچک 8

ہ۔ ہاوخںاوحگجچخیت�ابحشکامن
اگویح،کاوحلمتہاوخںاوحگجچخیت�ابحشکامنہ۔ پ

ت绯ن 泸،بہگادح مخبوقںموسدداوحخحہگ۔�ق محچک 9
بہک،گادح،ل،کئاوحخاحمتہاوخںاوحگجچخیت�ابحشکامنہ۔ مخبوقںموسدداوحخحہگ۔�ق محچک 10

ہ۔ ب ہ�ق بئ خقبار دکں جل یٹن اƹش�� � واح ہ ی کٹ:

Tel: 051-9250598
Fax: 051-9250368 ہواحخیلکاطع
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During the last week, the rainfall was recorded in various parts of the country. The rainfall may give
some relief to the drought affected areas, shown below with the help of maps. Currently, the overall
climate in Pakistan is dry with mild degree.

Duration of Forecast: 5th to 10th March, 2024
 On 5thMarch, cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country while, very cold

in upper parts. However, rain-wind/thunderstorm (snowfall over hills) is expected in
northwest/south Balochistan.

 On 6th March, mainly Cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while
very cold in Swat, Skardu, Murree, Galliyat, Quetta, Kalat, Zhob, Ziarat, Gilgit Baltistan and
Kashmir. Rain-wind/thunderstorm (snowfall over hills) is expected in Quetta, Mastung,
Ziarat, Pishin, Qilla Abdullah, Qilla Saifullah, Zhob. Gwadar, Chagi, Noushki, Kharan,
Washuk, Dalbandin, Kalat, Chitral, Malakand, Swat, Potohar region, Gilgit-Baltistan and
Kashmir.

 On 7th March, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country. Rain-
wind/thunderstorm (snowfall over hills) is expected in Gilgit-Baltistan, Kashmir and
Pothohar region..

 On 8th March, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while
very cold and partly cloudy in northern parts. However, rain-wind/thunderstorm is expected
in Chitral, Swat and Gilgit-Baltistan.

 On 9th March, mainly Cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country.
However, rain-wind/thunderstorm is expected in Gwadar, Panjgur, Kech and Lasbella.

 On 10th March, mainly Cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country.
However, rain-wind/thunderstorm is expected in Ketch, Gwadar, Lasbella, Quetta and
Khuzdar.

Note: This weekly bulletin is published according to Julian days.
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During 22nd to 29th February, the rainfall was recorded in various parts of the country. Following
figures show the comparison between actual and normal rainfall during the week (22-29 Feb).

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/
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